
The Washington Post
honored three of its
finest employees dur-
ing the annual 

Eugene Meyer Awards held at
the Northwest Building on
Tuesday evening, November
13.  Hundreds of employees
gathered to celebrate the
achievements and contribu-
tions of this year’s winners:
MARTIN KADY, Advertis-
ing; MARY MCGRORY,
News, and STANLEY 
UTTERBACK, Accounting.

“This award recognizes ex-
cellence, whether seen by mil-
lions of readers, or only by col-
leagues in the building,” noted
Publisher BO JONES as he
announced the three winners.

“I love the [Eugene] Meyer
Awards,” said Chairman 
DON GRAHAM during his
welcoming remarks.  “Eugene
Meyer believed in the paper
and I just have to say that he
would have been enormously
proud of the role that this
newspaper has played since
September 11.”

The first award was pre-
sented to Utterback, accounts
payable manager in the Ac-
counting Department.  Utter-
back is the first representative
from the Accounting Depart-
ment to win the Eugene Meyer
Award. 

“Stan is the man,” explained

Jones, “to see that all of 
The Post vendor bills get paid,
all 60,000 or so of them, total-
ing hundreds of millions of
dollars each year.  He epito-
mizes the back office infra-
structure that supports the
newspaper’s mission, that we
trust and rely on here.”

“During the last 38 years, it
has been my pleasure to work
in the Accounting Depart-
ment,” said Utterback.  “In its
own special way for me, it has
been a very good and very ex-
citing place to work.  I am tru-
ly grateful and very honored to
be one of this year’s Eugene
Meyer Award winners.”

During his introduction of
Kady, a senior advertising
manager, Jones noted that Na-
tional Advertising Director
RICK TIPPETT told him
that Kady’s  “blood runs blue,
Washington Post blue.” Jones
also referred to Kady’s
strength as a manager.  “Like
BEN BRADLEE and so many
others here, Marty hires great
people, motivates them and
lets them flourish. He delights
in their successes.”

“This year has been quite a
year…” remarked Kady.
“Now we face challenges like
we’ve never faced before…it
makes me proud the way we
continue to handle these chal-
lenges, just like we always

have.  We handle them proac-
tively, we handle them infor-
matively, and we handle them
with sensitivity.  It makes me
proud to be called a Postie.”

A highlight of the evening
was when Jones showed a
video clip that was taken in
November 1998 when 
McGrory, a national columnist,
received the Fourth Estate
Award from the National Press
Club for a lifetime of contribu-
tions to American journalism.
In the video clip, Katharine
Graham gave a heartfelt tribute
to McGrory. “I admire Mary
McGrory enormously and 
The Post is honored to carry

Mary’s column…  In an age
when very few people seem to
stand for anything, Mary stands
for principles, both for our
country and our profession.”

During his remarks, Jones
read excerpts from a few of
McGrory’s almost 2,000
columns and mentioned sever-
al of McGrory’s achievements
and awards. 

“The Post has given me the
chance to do what I always
wanted to do,” said McGrory.
“On my grave stone it will say
newspaperwoman.  And if they
say prove it, I’ll show them the
Eugene Meyer Award.”
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DON GRAHAM and BO JONES stand behind Eugene Meyer 
Award winners MARTIN KADY, MARY MCGRORY, and 
STANLEY UTTERBACK. 

Post Honors Its Finest



MARTY KADY with his family, including daughter-in-law, Suz; sons, Martin II and Matt;
his wife, Camille and daughter, Michelle.

Advertising staffers
NICOLE STANKOSKY
and MELISSA HANSEN
at the awards reception.

Employees and
guests watched 
the video clip of
Katharine Graham’s
1998 tribute to 
Mary McGrory
from several
screens throughout
the third floor at 
the Northwest 
Building.

KENNITH ROSSER, Circulation; GREGG FERNANDES,
Circulation and LARRY KEATING, Classified Advertising share 
a laugh.

Award winner STAN UTTERBACK with his mother, Aline.

2001 Eugene 



Past Recipients of the
Eugene Meyer Award

1983 Frank Manzon Murrey Marder Neal Shelby Pat Taylor
Circulation News Advertising Production

1984 Joe Arcaro Herblock Jerre Lowe
Advertising Editorial Production

1985 Elsie Carper Sue Oremland Penny Pendergast
News Advertising Production

1986 John Anderson Al Olshine Ernie Smith
Editorial Advertising Production

1987 Helen Dewar Lou Limber L.C. Turner
News Advertising Production

1988 Ed Alexander Bill Raspberry Jake Terrell
Springfield Pressroom News Circulation

1989 Tim Land Matthew Lewis Scotte Manns
Circulation News Advertising

1990 David Broder Bob Moe Paul Poff
News Advertising Circulation

1991 Bob Asher Allan Kohan Joyce Richardson
Editorial Production Advertising

1992 Joseph DeBrew Michael Getler Terry Wiseman
Production News Administration

1993 Luba Forbes Peter Milius Ben Whittemore
Advertising Editorial Circulation

1994 Olga Chavez Jim Hoagland Curtis Kennedy Jack Watson
Classified News Make-Up Makeup

1995 Diane Dubois Lou Fabian Doug Feaver Carolyn Monroe
Advertising Circulation News Advertising

1996 Chuck Miller Mike Randolph Bob Woodward
Systems & Engineering Composing News

1997 Leon Dash Ron Stone George Wathen
News Production Operating Services

1998 Scott Custin Tom Shales Virginia Rodriguez
Systems & Engineering News Public Relations

1999 Joe Rinaldi George Solomon Mary C. Williams
Production News Classified

2000 Vic Capece Mary Hadar Steve Reed Phil Richardson
Circulation News Circulation Makeup

Vice President/At Large BEN BRADLEE congratulates 
McGrory on her award.

Eugene Meyer
Award winner 
Marty Kady,
fourth from the
left, with his five
brothers who 
attended the
awards ceremony
(l-r) Jack, Dave,
T.F., Jim and
Kevin.

MARY MCGRORY delighted the audience with
her speech.

Meyer Awards

GLO GATEWOOD, Executive; SUSAN CANADA, Production, and
DOUG BUTLER, IT, enjoyed the food and camaraderie.



CREATE AN 
ORNAMENT 
AND HELP A 
HOMELESS FAMILY 

All Post departments, bureaus
and the plants are invited to
create an ornament to be in-
cluded on The Washington
Post Tree which will be dis-
played at the Enchanted Forest
at the Capital Expo Center in
Chantilly from November 30
to December 2.  The Enchant-
ed Forest is a project of
the Junior League of

Northern Virginia. The Wash-
ington Post tree will be auc-
tioned with other trees created
by local companies and orga-
nizations and the proceeds will
be used for the construction of
the Lifeworks Center, an 
Arlington-based family 
resource center which will 
assist homeless families in
Northern Virginia. 

The ornament should be no
bigger than 6” x 6”, be taste-
fully decorated, and must in-
corporate a design or theme
tied to The Post or your 
department/unit.  Be creative,

but please keep in mind
that in all probability the
tree will be sold to some-
one outside of The Post
employee family. The
deadline for submission of

the ornament is Tuesday,
November 27.  Please deliver
the ornament in a box, or other
safe container to the Public
Relations Department on the

7th floor of the Northwest
Building.  If you have

any questions,
contact CARRIE
MORSE at x7972.

For information
about attending the
Enchanted Forest

Holiday Celebration,
look for the ads 

running in The Post,
call (703) 848-2884, or visit
www.jlnv.org/tef.html. 

POST’S PENTAGON
ATTACK PHOTO
COVERAGE AIRED
TO MILITARY
AROUND THE
WORLD.

A video compilation of The
Washington Post’s photo cov-
erage of the terrorist attack on
the Pentagon and the aftermath
from September 11 to October
11, aired around the world on
the American Forces Radio
and Television Service
(AFRTS) during the Veterans
Day weekend. 

A moving tribute to the vic-
tims, heroes, and families af-
fected by the attack, the video
was a collaborative effort be-
tween The Washington Post
and Washington Post.News-
week Interactive, a subsidiary
of The Washington Post Com-
pany. The photo tribute was
compiled and edited by AME/
Photography JOE ELBERT.
It had a potential audience of
750,000 military personnel, De-
partment of Defense civilians,
family members, and many of
the U.S. Military in the “Endur-
ing Freedom” operations both
on land and at sea. The video

was also scheduled to be
broadcast on the internal

Pentagon cable televi-
sion channel last 

Friday, November 9 and several
times a day this week.  

To view the video, click on
www.washingtonpost.com/cam
eraworks.

BENEFITS UPDATE 
A second open enrollment pe-
riod will begin 11/19/01 and
end 11/28/01.  During that
time you can change your ben-
efit elections by logging onto
www.benefitsavenue.net.    If
you need help using the online
enrollment system, please con-
tact a benefits representative at
x7171.  This is your final op-
portunity to enroll or make
changes to your benefit elec-
tions for 2002.  

CORRECTIONS
MARTHA PROCTOR,
Classified Advertising, was
misidentified as Mary Proctor
in last week’s ShopTalk. 

FOR SALE: Long black-gray marble rec-

tangular dining table with 6 chairs, and

matching coffee table, plus 2 corner ta-

bles  - all for $700. Call x4034 or (301)

460-9330. Or stop by to see photos of

the dinning set.

FOR RENT: Falls Church/Arlington. At

Lakeside Plaza 3800 Powell Lane, spa-

cious luxury condo, 2BR+Den+2BA,walk-

in closets, storage, 2 balconies, wash-

er&dryer, covered parking space.

Metro/bus accessible, near-by shopping,

$1,300/month+electric. Call Jenny at

(202) 496-5618. Available Dec 31.

HOLIDAY NUTS: Guaranteed fresh

pecan halves for the holidays. Easy to

freeze, delivered to your office, $5/lb.

Proceeds go to the Lions Club’s work

with the blind and poor. This is the 23nd

year of the sale!  Call Veronica at x5214

or Benner at (804) 973-5727.

FREE!  FREE!: Ads in marketplace are

free to employees of The Washington

Post. Join thousands of satisfied cus-

tomers who have bought and sold

through Marketplace. The deadline is Fri-

day at noon for the next Thursday’s issue

of ShopTalk. Send your ad with your ex-

tension and home phone number via e-

mail to ShopTalk, or fax to x4963.

FOR SALE: 1980 Mercedes Benz 450,
V8, silver gray exterior, tan leather interi-
or, pwr. doors, sun roof, new tires, 127K
miles, asking $4,500/OBO. Call Victor at
(202) 291-0052.

FOR SALE: Eureka (bagels, whirlwind)
vacuum cleaner, in box, never opened,
asking $100. Also, 1 year-old male rot-
tweiler, healthy, sweet natured, papers,
trained, needs room to run, asking $425.
Call Damien at (301) 931-7258.

FOR SALE: 6’ hand-built dinghy, plywood
and mahogany. Excellent shape, hardly
used. Great for 2 children or adult. Can e-
mail photos if desired. Call Terry at x5103
or (301) 253-9217.

FOR SALE: 1999 Cadillac Delengance,
loaded, 39K, leather, asking 20K. Call
Lloyd at x6960, or Henry at x4335.

THIS NEWSLETTER
IS PRINTED ON 
RECYCLED PAPER

MARKETPLACE

POST SCRIPTS

MARKETPLACE DEADLINE: Noon Fri-
days. Please include your name, exten-
sion and home phone number. ADS ARE
FOR POST EMPLOYEES ONLY. Send
ads to Shop Talk, 7th floor, or call x6803.
To send ads via fax dial x4963; via e-mail
send to shoptalk. Ads run two issues un-
less otherwise requested. One ad per em-
ployee, please.

NO SHOPTALK
There will be no ShopTalk

published on 
Thursday, November 22.  

Have a happy, healthy and
safe Thanksgiving!


